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In this paper an apparatus  will be described  for the perfusion  of organs.
It  fulfills the necessary requirements for this type of experiment and can be
so easily constructed and regulated as to function with a maximum of ease.
The  apparatus  has  the  original  characteristics  of  producing  constant
pulsatile  circulation  without resort  to valves  either in its  circuit  or in its
pump.  It has, in addition, a double system of oxygenation.
Description  of the Apparatus
The  Perfusion System.-The  perfusion  system  (Text-fig.  1,  semi-schematic,  Text-
fig.  2, as set up) consists of a principal chamber (A)  (a broad dish supported on a tripod)
to house  the  organ,-into  which  is inserted a glass  cannula  with  a  fine  opening  (4),-
and two small glass chambers  placed on a lower level,  one an intermediate chamber  (B),
and  the other a pressure chamber  (C)  communicating  with the principal one.  The first
of these chambers  is joined directly to A  by means of a narrow tube (1) through the floor
(3),  and the second by means of a tube  (2)  coming from the middle of the chamber  and
connecting  with the cannula  (4).  The  two small chambers  communicate via the pump
(D).
The organ chamber  (A)  possesses  a tube (5) which connects with the oxygenation  sys-
tem.  A glass plate  (E), the edges of which are covered with a thin film of oil, hermetic-
ally seals  the container  (A)  and is held in position by means of a steel wire clamp  (e,e').
The intermediate  chamber  (B), as well as its connections  (1)  with the organ chamber
and  the pump,  to  be  described  further  on,  has joined  to it a funnel  (F) by  a tube  (6)
which opens into the upper part of the chamber.  A stopcock (7)  enables the communica-
tion between the funnel (F) and the chamber  (B) to be opened and closed.
To absorb the  CO2 coming away from  the perfused organ,  an open  ended glass tube
containing  calcium  hydrate  (8) projects  into chamber  B.  The  lower end of the tube is
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closed with a rubber stopper, and the same rubber stopper fits into and seals the opening
through which the glass tube  has been  introduced into the chamber.
Filtration  of  the perfusate,  as  it leaves  chamber  B,  is  accomplished  by  means  of a
layer of sand supported on a layer of cotton gauze to prevent it from falling into the tube
connecting chamber  B with the pump.
TExT-FIG.  1. Schema  of  whole  apparatus.
The pressure chamber (C),  of cylindrical form,  has in addition  to the tubes  that con-
nect it with the pump (D) and the organ chamber  (A),  a bifurcated  tube  (9) in its upper
part, one branch of  which  (10)  is connected  with a manometer  (10') and the other  (11)
with another filter  (25, 25').  A stopcock  (12) permits the establishment or interruption
of  these communications.  A  tube  (13), almost  capillary  in  type, leaves  the top of the
chamber  (C)  and  enters it again  from the  bottom.  This  tube is  used  to  measure the
quantity  of  oxygen  consumed  by  the organ.  A  graduated  scale in  its wall facilitates
measurement  of the pressure.  Its function  will be explained later.
The essential part of the apparatus is the pump (D) which is a piece of ordinary  rubber
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tubing  (14) placed on the floor of the box which contains the apparatus.  It  is horseshoe-
shaped  (i.e., an  incomplete  circle)  and  the ends  (15,  16)  are  connected  with  the  inter-
mediate  (B) and pressure  (C)  chambers,  respectively.
TExT-Fig.  2.  The perfusion  apparatus in actual operation.
A  solid brass  wheel  (17)  rotates on  the horseshoe-shaped  rubber  tubing  compressing
the rubber during its revolutions.  The fluid contained within the tubing is forced ahead
of it into  the pressure  chamber  (C) and  at the  same time the  fluid in  the intermediate
chamber (B) is subjected to the resulting negative pressure, thus providing for a return of
fluid like the venous return in an animal's circulation.
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The wheel (17)  is mounted on a short horizontal axle (18)  supported by a long vertical
axle  (19)  which is connected  to the motor (H) by means of a belt (J).  The horizontal
axle  (18) is fixed  to the vertical  (19)  by means of a screw which facilitates the removal of
the wheel when it is necessary  to take out the pump.  The long vertical axle (Q)  can be
moved up and down, thus changing the pressure of the wheel  on the rubber  tubing, which
in turn allows wide variation of the pressure of the fluid.  A  lever  (20), fixed in place at
one  end  (21) and attached  at the other end  (22)  to the axle  (19),  tends  to exert an up-
ward pressure on the axle through the action of a spring (23).  A nut (24) fixes the lever,
and hence the axle (19),  in the desired position for the production  of any given pressure.
The motor driving  the  wheel  is regulated  by a rheostat.  The  maximum  speed is  200
revolutions per minute.  The two  stopcocks  (b and c) are  used when it  is necessary  to
change the pump.  By closing these it is possible to remove the pump and replace it by a
new  one.
System of Oxygelation.-This consists of a spirometer  ()  placed inside the box which
contains  the remainder  of  the apparatus  and  connected  with  the latter  by means of  a
rubber tubing (27).  The gas mixture flows through the filters  (25 and 25'), through the
branches  (5 and  11)  into the organ  chamber  ()  and pressure  chamber  (C).  The  gas
mixture is under slight pressure from the weight of the bell of the spirometer.
Temzpcrature.  A nearly constant temperature  is maintained in the box containing the
apparatus  since it has double walls of  monel metal  with insulation  of asbestos between.
The side walls and floor are fixed in relation to the other panels, which  are movable, and
they  slide into the permanent  part  of  the box by means of grooves.  The  axle  (19)  of the
pump  passes through  the center of the floor of the box.  Describing  a rectangle  around
this center  are  four  nails  to fix  the pump.  The thermometer  is  introduced through  an
opening in the top wall.  An opening  (28') in the side panel is provided to allow a steam-
conducting  tube to  enter  the  box for use  during  sterilization  of the apparatus  in situ.
The front panel  contains an opening  into which either a piece of  double glass  or an  in-
sulated panel may be inserted, the former  to view the apparatus in motion and the latter
to  close  it for  sterilization.  Two  electrical  heating  elements  (276  and 26')  are connected
to  a  rheostat and  provide  a  temperature  range  from  the  running  temperature  to  one  of
150°C. for sterilizing purposes.
Function.  -The  fluid  is driven through  the organ  by  the impulse  given  to  it by the
pump.  The  fluid  is  forced  from  the  pump  (D) to the pressure  chamber  (C)  where  it  is
oxygenated  under pressure.  It  leaves  the chamber  (C')  through  the  tube  (2), goes into
the  organ  chamber  (.),  and  through  the cannula  (4)  (previously attached  to  the end
of  the  tube  (3))  perfuses  the  organ.  During  the  course  of the perfusion  from  the pump
to the organ,  the pressure  of the fluid  may be  so regulated  that it possesses  systolic  and
diastolic  variations  approximating  those which obtain in  the arteries  of the  organ.  The
fluid  leaves  the organ  freely  under no  pressure.  In the organ  chamber  (A)  it  is again
in contact  with the  gas mixture.  The floor of  the chamber  is somewhat inclined,  so the
fluid flows  into the tube  (1) through  which it is aspirated toward the intermediate cham-
ber (B)  b  the negative pressure created  by the pump  (D).  (The inclination  of the floor
of the chamber  is not shown in  Text-fig.  1, because the schema  is  a  cross  section  at right
angles  to  the plane  of inclination.)  In  the intermediate  chamber  (B) it flows  down the
walls in  a thin sheet and accumulates at the bottom before  returning to the pump.  The
reduced  pressure existing  in this chamber  facilitates the  passage of the  CO2 contained  in
the fluid into the atmosphere  of the chamber where it is absorbed by the calcium hydrate
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Pulsations.-Text-fig. 3  shows the horseshoe-shaped  rubber tubing  (double line) and
the  course  (broken line) on which  the brass  wheel  travels.  The  wheel  compresses  the
tubing as it passes and pushes the fluid ahead of it.  Thus a certain pressure  is imparted
to the fluid, which, however,  is partially lost when the segment B A  is reached.  In this
fashion a pulsatile flow is achieved.  The number of pulsations per minute depends on the
rapidity of revolution of the wheel, which can be regulated by the rheostat controlling the
motor.  With this system,  it is possible  to obtain pulsations  without any valves.
Systolic or Maximum Pressure.-The  systolic pressure  is regulated (see Text-fig. 1) by
means of a  screw  (24) on the lever  (20)  which raises or lowers  the vertical  axle  (19)  so
that the  wheel  (17)  produces  the desired  pressure on  the rubber  tubing and therefore
determines the efficiency of the action of the pump.  If the axle  (19) is elevated the pres-
sure will drop.  The reverse is true if the axle is lowered.
Diastolic Pressure.-The diastolic pressure  is produced  by the  drop  of  pressure  that
takes place when the wheel runs its negative course  from A  to B, Text-fig.  3.  Its regu-
lation  takes place  in the pressure  chamber  (C).  If the  communication  of the pressure
TEXT-FIG. 3.  Diagram indicating the principle  of the pump.
chamber  with the gas mixture tank is interrupted  by use of the cock  (12), the chamber
will have only one communication with the exterior (Text-fig. 4, a) and that is via the tube
(2) which goes to the organ chamber.  When  the pump begins to force  the fluid into the
organ  chamber  (C)  the  level rises  until  the  tube's  opening  is  covered  (Text-fig.  4,  b).
At this point the gas mixture begins to be compressed because  the amount  of fluid forced
in by the pump is more than the amount that goes out via the narrow cannula  (4).  The
pressure  rises,  the  fluid  goes up  into  the  tube  (2) and perfuses  the  organ.  When  the
maximum desired pressure is reached  (Text-fig.  4, c)  (see regulation of maximum systolic
pressure)  two  different media  are  found in  the pressure  chamber:  one,  incompressible
(fluid),  that will transmit  without  variation  all the  differences  produced  by the pump;
and the other, compressible  (gas),  which will tend to absorb  the variations  and to trans-
form  the pulsating circulation into  a continuous  one, contracting  with any rise  and ex-
panding with  any diminution  of  the volume  of liquid.  Consequently  the efficiency  of
this  "shock absorber"  depends on its volume.  If the amount of  gas is reduced the  effi-
ciency will diminish and the difference in pressure will not be absorbed.  The reverse will
take place if the volume  of the gas mixture  rises.  Then, to increase the differential pres-
sure, the cock  (12)  is opened, thus  allowing the  gas  to go from the chamber  (C)  to the
tank (G)  (Text-fig.  1).
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To  decrease  the  differential  pressure  the  following  procedure  is  carried  out.  The
pump  is  stopped,  the wheel  is put  in  the  negative path,  and the  cock  (12)  is opened.
The fluid will then move  only by a difference  of level from the pressure chamber to the
intermediate  chamber,  and at the same time the gas will  go from the tank  (G)  into the
pressure  chamber  (C).  When the fluid reaches the desired level  the cock  (12) is turned
off and the pump is put to work again.  During all these operations  care  must be taken
that the level of  the fluid does not fall  below  the upper edge of  the opening  of the tube
(2),  because if the gas penetrates into the tube it will produce an embolism in the organ.
With this system we have been  able to obtain differences  in pressure between the mini-
mum of 2 mm. and the maximum of 80 mm.  of mercury.
a  b  c
TEXT-FIG.  4,  a, b,  and  c.  Diagram  indicating  regulation  of differential  pressure  in
chamber  (C).
Oxygenation.-Mixture of gases takes place  in the tank  (G),  and from there it passes
through the filters (25 and 25') to the organ chamber (A)  and the pressure chamber  (C).
In the organ chamber  (A) the gas pressure  will be the same as in the tank; in the  pressure
chamber  (B)  it will  be in  equilibrium  with  the  perfusion  fluid.  The  efficiency  of the
oxygenation in this chamber is due in part to the existing pressure and in part to the time
that the fluid,  in continuous movement,  remains  in contact  with the  gas mixture.
Absorption of  Carbon Dioxide.-The carbon  dioxide  is taken  up by  the  calcium  hy-
droxide  in the  tube  (8)  of the intermediate  chamber  (B).  It  passes  from  the fluid,  in
which it is dissolved, to the air of the chamber because of the negative pressure produced
by the aspirations of the pump.  In order to maintain this negative  pressure,  the inter-
mediate  chamber  (B)  is necessarily  separated  from the  organ chamber  (A)  because  the
latter contains gas at 2 or 3 mm. pressure  (the same as in the tank).  For this reason the
tube (1) is almost capillary.  The fluid, continuously  streaming through this constriction,
separates the atmosphere  of the two chambers and permits the maintenance of a negative
pressure in the intermediate  chamber at the same time that a positive pressure exists in
the organ chamber.
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Temperature.-Heat  is produced  by the electrical  elements  (26 and 26').  It  is regu-
lated  by a  rheostat, maintained  by  the characteristics  of the box,  and  registered  by a
thermometer.
Evaporation.-Evaporation  must  necessarily  be  avoided  to  prevent  change  in  con-
centration  of  the  fluid.  For  this  reason  the  box  must  have  a  constant  temperature
throughout,  which will prevent condensation  of moisture on the  glass walls,  that would
occur if  one portion  were slightly colder than  the rest.
Measurement of Oxygen Consumption.-The oxygen consumed can be  measured in the
following way.  The oxygen in the pressure chamber (C) during function of the apparatus
is constantly  being utilized by the organ  and transformed into carbon dioxide.  During
its consumption the volume of the oxygen in the pressure chamber (C), maintained at the
same  pressure  and  temperature,  will  diminish.  Hence  the  level  of the  fluid  will  rise.
Reading the difference between the levels in the tube  (13) in a given time, it is possible to
calculate the volume of the oxygen consumed  in the chamber and to relate it to the nor-
mal pressure  and temperature of the atmosphere.
Cleaning and Sterilizing.-By disconnecting  the  rubber  tubing  (27)  which  joins the
apparatus  to the tank  (G) and  by removing  the short axle  (18) from the long axle  (19),
the  entire  apparatus  can  be  separated  from  the  box  containing  it  and  can  be  cleaned
under running water  (after the cover (E) of the organ chamber  (A)  has been removed).
One of the  ends  (15 or  16)  of the rubber  tubing  of the pump must  be  disconnected  to
permit  the  water  to pass  from  the  organ  chamber  through  the  whole  system  and out
through the disconnected end.  After 2 hours under running water, the apparatus should
be washed once more, this time in distilled water, and the pump connected again.  The
apparatus is then put in the box and the box closed.  The temperature  is raised to 1500C.
by means of the electrical heating elements.  At the same time the atmosphere of the box
and of the apparatus  is saturated  by means of a steam producer  (28) for 4 hours.  (No
rise in pressure  is produced  in the box  because it is not completely air-tight.)  After this
procedure  one can  be sure that  the apparatus  is sterilized.  One should remember  that
the atmosphere must be completely saturated with steam, not only to insure sterilization,
but to prevent deterioration of the rubber.
To  dry  the  apparatus  the  production  of steam  and  the  heat  from  the  elements  is
stopped and the pump put in motion.  Because the pump, on producing a movement  of
air, expels the steam, the top panel of the box should be slightly opened and the residual
heat  will  dry  the  apparatus.  During  all the processes of sterilization  and drying,  the
top (E) of the organ chamber (A)  should be slightly raised to allow free passage of steam.
When the apparatus  is dry the cover of the organ chamber should be closed  and the box
sealed.  It  should  remain  so until it is to be used.  It  is important to wash and dry the
apparatus  as indicated, in order to remove  all small particles that might cause embolism
of the small arteries or capillaries of the organ.
How to Operate the Apparatus
The technique  of  operation on the animal  (with slight modification),  the
perfusion  fluid,  and the gas mixture used are  the same  as those advised by
Carrel  in  his  experiments.  To  make  the  apparatus  function  properly,
these  steps  should  be  followed.
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1.  To fill  the pressure chamber  (C) with  gas mixture,  the stopcock  (12)  is opened  so
that the gas will pass from the tank (G) into the chamber, wash out the air that previously
filled  the chamber and  take its place.
2.  Fill the system with the perfusion fluid after having first put the pump in motion.
The fluid is poured  into the funnel (F) and the  stopcock  (7)  is opened so that the fluid
will  be aspirated  into  the intermediate  chamber  by the pump.  Before  the funnel  (F)
is empty the stopcock is closed so that no air from the exterior enters.
3.  The temperature  of the apparatus is raised to a convenient  point and is left on for
one hour to insure an even temperature  throughout the system.
4.  At this point the operation  is performed on the animal.  (See below, technique  of
operation,  for details.)
5.  The top (E) of the organ chamber is removed and the cannula (4), already tied into
the  artery of the organ,  is inserted  into the tube  (3)  through which the fluid  is already
flowing.  The artery  is ligated,  as described below,  and  the organ chamber  sealed with
the  cover.
6.  The organ  chamber  (A) and  the intermediate chamber  (B) are filled with the gas
mixture.  For that purpose,  the pump  is stopped  temporarily  and  the stopcock  (7)  is
opened.  The tank will empty into both chambers  and the previously contained  air will
pass out through the funnel  (F).  This operation  is repeated a few times  in order to  be
sure that the oxygen  replaces the air previously contained throughout  the entire  system.
Then  the  stopcock  (7)  is  dosed.  Number  of  pulsations,  maximum  pressure,  and  dif-
ferential pressure are regulated as described  above.
7.  During  the functioning  of  the apparatus,  the  gas in  the  pressure chamber  (C) is
absorbed very slowly by the fluid, thus raising its level,  and for that reason the chamber
has to be refilled with gas.  The wheel must be stopped in the negative  course  (from B
to A,  Text-fig.  3), the stopcock  (12) opened,  and the gas will then pass from the tank to
the chamber.  The stopcock  (12) is then closed and the motor is put in motion.
8.  The pump will give only 4 days' service, after which time it has to be replaced by a
new one.  The  motor  is stopped,  the stopcocks  (b and  c)  are  closed,  the  wheel  (17)  is
taken off from  the axle  (19), and the pump is removed.  The new pump and the wheel
are put in place, the stopcocks (b and c) are opened, and the motor is put in motion again.
The air  that  fills  the pump's  rubber  tubing  will be absorbed by  the  gas  media of  the
pressure  chamber and therefore  there will be no danger of embolism.
Technique of Operation
The technique of operation follows step by step that described by Carrel,'
except in the method used to avoid  embolism.
The cannula is introduced into the principal artery of which the artery of the organ is
a collateral  (i.e. carotid for thyroid in rabbits,  Text-fig.  5).  The cannula  is tied at one
end of the artery and at the other end  (a) a knot is prepared for ligation at the proper
moment.  In  this  way the  cannula  and  the  organ  are transported  from  the  operating
table to the organ chamber and the cannula is inserted into the glass tube (3) from which
1 Carrel,  A., J.  Exp. Med.,  1937,  65, 515.
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the fluid is already flowing.  At this point the fluid begins to pass through the cannula
and the artery, forcing the air out through the end of the artery not yet tied, Text-fig.  6.
The fluid is left running freely for a few minutes until all the air is forced out and only
then is the artery closed by ligation, Text-fig. 7.  Immediately the artery and the organ
begin to swell and pulsate.  After perfusing the organ the fluid passes out from it.  The
cover of the chamber is put in place and the sixth step is carried out.
Prevention of Infection.-It is necessary to take precautions other than those described
above to prevent infection-that  is, precautions during the experiment.  The funnel (F)
is  covered  with  sterile gauze  before  the apparatus  is used,  and  after  the  apparatus  is
functioning it is replaced with fresh sterile gauze and a thin sheet of rubber which is tied
to the tube that connects the stopcock  (7)  and the intermediate  chamber  (B).  Similar
precaution  is  taken with  stopcocks  12,  b, and  c.  When,  for purposes  of regulation,  the
stopcocks  are disturbed, the gauze should  be replaced.
5  6  7
TExT-FIGS.  5, 6, and 7.  Schema showing a sketch of the technique of operation.
Difficulties to Be Overcome.-Embolism can  be avoided  if the washing  and  drying  of
the apparatus is done as described above.  Gas embolism is avoided by preventing a fall
of the level of fluid in the pressure chamber  (C)  below the opening of the tube (2) during
regulation of the differential pressure.
If, when the apparatus is running, the gas tank empties very quickly, the cover of the
organ chamber is not hermetically sealed.  If the level of the fluid in the pressure chamber
(C) rises fast, the stopcock (12) is not completely closed.
Modifications.-The apparatus  has  been  described  in the most  simple  way possible.
Some modifications  can  be made to meet individual needs.  For example, it is possible
to perfuse more than one organ at a time if the tube (3) has several branches, into which
as many cannulae are inserted.  We have used this method to perfuse,  at the same time,
two  thyroids and one  suprarenal.
Taking of Samples.-The tube that connects  the intermediate  chamber with the pump
may have a small tube controlled  by a stopcock from  which fluid can be withdrawn  for
analysis.
Details of Technique
Construction of the Cannula.-The cannula  (4) is made  of  glass tubing the same  size
as tube (3)  (Text-fig.  1).  One end is drawn out almost  to a capillary in order to permit
its introduction  into the artery  that is to be cannulated.  In order to avoid slipping of
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the artery, a ring of rubber tubing is placed in the middle of the cannula and the two ends
of the silk used to tie the vessel to the cannula are fixed  in place  by inserting  them into
two cuts made in the ring of rubber (Text-figs. 5, 6, and  7).  The cannula  (4) is inserted
into tube (3)  by means of another rubber ring.
Construction of  the Pump.-The rubber  tubing  which  constitutes  part  of  the pump
requires  for perfect function a fixed position  on the floor  of the box so that the wheel can
turn  and  operate  efficiently  on  it.  The  rubber  tubing  is  glued  between  two  rubber
patches  of  rectangular  shape.  For  this  purpose  common  rubber  tire-repair  patches
are  used.  Two rectangular pieces are  cut out and the rubber  tubing, well covered  with
rubber  cement,  is attached in  a horseshoe shape  of proper diameter  (Text-fig.  8) to one
of the patches.  The second patch is cemented on top (Text-fig.  9) and the rubber tubing
which is an integral part of the pump is thus fastened in place.  The whole is placed under
a weight until dry.  Then  a hole  is made in  the center of the horseshoe  through  which
the long  vertical axle passes  (Text-figs.  10 and  11)  and  the edges of  the hole  are  sewed
together.  The  rubber  rectangles  are fixed  by their  corners  to  the  floor of the  box  by
means  of  nails  (Text-fig.  11).  The  ends of  the rubber  tubing are  connected  with  the
8  9  10  11
TExT-FIGS.  8, 9,  10, and 11.  Schema showing the construction of the pump.
corresponding  chambers.  As previously stated, a pump of this sort  will last for 4 days
of continuous operation,  after which it has to be  replaced.
Two  details  should  be  remembered.  First,  the  rubber  tubing must  be thoroughly
washed and boiled in alkaline water; and last of all,  a small piece of rubber tubing should
be attached  in the negative  transverse to avoid jumping of the wheel  (Text-fig. 9).
Figs. 2,  4, and 6 show sections of two lobes of a thyroid and a suprarenal
which  were  perfused for  3  days at the same  time in the apparatus.  There
were  no perceptible  histological changes  on  comparison  with control  speci-
mens of the organs fixed when  freshly taken  (Figs 1,  3, and 5).
SUMMARY
A  simplified  perfusion  apparatus  for  the  maintenance  of  living  organs
in vitro is described.
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APPENDIX
Below we give dimensions of  some parts of  the apparatus; dimensions  of other parts
which need not have such definite sizes have been omitted.
Organ chamber ..............................  20  cm. diameter  6  cm. height
Intermediate chamber ........................  6  "  "  7  "
Pressure chamber ............................  6  "  "  7  "  "
Tubes  (1)  and  (2) ............................  5
Tubes  (b) and (c) ............................  3
Circle of rubber tubing  ................. 2...  21  "
Wheel  ......................................  3  "  "  11  "  width
Glass tube, inside diameter ....................  4  mm.
Cannula, length  ..........................  7  cm.
Rubber tubing used for pump, inside diameter, 3 mm.; width of wall, 1 mm.PERFUSION APPARATUS FOR LIVING  ORGANS
EXPLANATION  OF PLATE  34
The sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin.  X  125.
FIG.  1. Thyroid  control.
FIG.  2.  Thyroid  perfused.
FIG.  3.  Thyroid control.
FIG.  4.  Thyroid perfused.
FIG.  5.  Suprarenal  control.
FIG.  6.  Suprarenal  perfused.
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